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Senator Carney, Representatlve Moonen, and honorable members of the Judrcrary Commlttee, 

Good afternoon My name 1s Mary Bonauto, and I am an attomey at GLBTQ Legal Advocates & 
Defenders worklng 1n Mame, New England and natlonally on LGBTQ+ and HIV/AIDS c1v1l rlghts 
rssues GLAD supports LD 5 35 and we are are grateful to Rep Sheehan and the cosponsors for 
raxslng th1s rmportant b1ll 

We are here today to talk about a health condltron — gender dysphona — and whether young people 

can get the care that 1s medlcally necessary, prevents harm, furthers thelr health, well-belng, and thelr 

ablllty to thrlve 1n the world If we were talkmg about dlabetes, there would be no doubt that 
treatment 1s essentral and that lack of treatment w1ll profoundly hurt people Unllke drabetes, gender 

dysphorla 1s a stzgmatzzed health condrtlon, more so every day wlth the harsh laws and rhetorlc that 

abound rlght now And as a health condrtron, wrthout all of the rhetorlc, 1t w1ll profoundly hurt 
people to deny care 

At the outset, I want to acknowledge that many people haven’t met or known a transgender person 

and for them, thls can be unfamlllar terrltory It makes sense that thls rs unfamllrar because 1t 1s rare 

We beheve, under the tlght condltrons 1n thls b1ll, that 16- and 17-year-old mmors only should be 
able to consent to th1s care, meamng medrcatlons to pause puberty untll age 18, or medrcatlons to 
facllrtate contmued puberty that are fem1n1z1ng or mascul1n1z1ng to pomt the body 1n the nght 

dlrectlon for thrs young person 

As to these “tlght condltlons,” the b1ll requlres that an 1nd1v1dual seekrng care already be dzagnosed 

wzth gender dysphorza, the dlagnosls used 1n the Amerrcan Psychlatrlc Assoc1at1on’s Dlagnostlc and 

Statlstlcal Manual — 5, as well as 1n the guldelmes of the World Profess1onalAssoc1at1on of 

Transgender Health T1118 means they are experlenclng cllmcally slgmficant drstress that rs atfectmg 

the1r abrllty to work, go to school, or functlon because of the mrsalrgnment between thelr bodres and 

who they know themselves to be as male, female, or some combmatron of both It requrres that they 

be 1n confllct wlth thelr parents about consent to care 

The b1ll also requlres that the care be necessary to prevent hann The proven benefits of transltlonmg 

medlcatlons rnclude lmprovements 1n anxlety and depresslon, soc1al functronrng, body lmage, and 

reductlons 1n surcldal 1deat1on Several studres have found that hormone therapy 1s assocrated wrth 

reductlons 1n the rate of su1c1de attempts and slgnrfioant rmprovements 1n the quallty of llfe These 

are among the harms the blll seeks to reduce and the benefits 1t seeks to advance, at least for thls 

narrow shoe of an already small subset of young people who medrcally need gender affirmrng care 

The core of the b1ll wrth respect to the the mformatlon and counsellng provlded to the young person 

by a quallfied health care professlonal, Wl'11Cl‘l 1s a defined term and not any health care professronal
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As sectlon 3 of the blllpI'OV1d6S, as to gender affirmlng hormone therapy, the health care professlonal 

must 
0 Commumcate 1n an understandable manner, and explaln that the lnformatlon 1s not lntended 

to coerce, persuade or mduce the mmor mto consentmg to care 
0 Explaln that the mmor may wlthdraw consent before treatment starts or afterwards wh1le the 

1nd1v1dual1s stlll a mmor 
0 Clearly and fully explore alternatlve cholces for managlng gender dysphorla 

Q Explarn the physlologlcal effects of, benefits of, and pOSS1bl6 consequences of proceedmg 

w1th th1s care and as to ceasmg th1s care, 
0 Explam that the mmor may request lnformatlon about servlces and mfonnatlon 21V3.1l3.l)l6 

from pL1bllC and prlvate agencles, 
¢ Dlscuss the poss1b1l1ty of 1l'lVOlVl1'1g the m1nor’s parent, parents or guardlan 1n the m1nor’s 

dec1s1on| maklng, and the m1nor’s concerns, mcludmg whether the mmor belleves 1t 1s 1n thelr 

best mterests to ll'lVOlV6 the parents, and 

0 Prov1de'adequatet1me for the young person’s questlons and answers about gender-affinmng 

hormone therapy
I 

At that pomt, the mmor and prov1der must slgn and date a form statlng that each of these Sl1b_]6CtS has 

been addressed and the young person has I‘CC6lV€d mformatron and has been able to ask questrons, 

and th1s 1s retalned 1n the medlcal record of that prov1der At thls polnt, the young person 1s 

presumed to ha\' Ie p1‘OVlCl6d 1l'lfOI'II16(l consent to care Tl1lS can be rebutted only be proof that the 

1nformed conse int was obtalned through fraud, deceptlon or m1srepresentat1on 

As to the care that would be authonzed under thls b1ll, 1t 1s lmportant to know that 1t has been the 

standard medlcal care for gender dysphor1a1n mlnors for decades 
1 In add1t1on, cl1n1cal practlce 

gu1del1nes for use of medlcatlons have been lssued by the World Profess1onalAssoc1at10n for 

Transgender Health (WPATH) smce 1979, and have been updated as research and practlce develop 

These guldellnes are wldely followed 1n cllnlcal practlce based on the best avallable sclence and 

medlcal consensus The Endocrlne Soclety, the Amerlcan Academy of Pedlatrlcs, the Amerlcan 

Psychologlcal Assoclatlon, and the Amerlcan Academy of Cl‘lllCl and Adolescent Psychlatry have all 

lssued cl1n1cal p-ractlce Guldehnes Wl'llCh support the use of transltlon med1cat1ons cons1stent wlth the 

WPATH Guldehnes after each 1ndependently consldered the sclentlfic ev1dence supportmg the use of 

trans1t1on1ng medlcatlons 
2 Th1s 1s how sclence and med1c1ne work best 

I understand we» W111 hear about parents’ fundamental rlghts today, and to be clear, we agree a parent 

should be able to pl‘OVl(.l6 medlcally necessary care for a chlld cons1stent wlth standards of care 1n the 

medlcal professrons
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1 For a fuller explanatlon of gender 1dent1ty and gender dysphorla, the process for developmg 

gurdelmes for treat1ng gender dysphona and thelr sclentrfic bases, and the ev1dence mdlcatlng the safety 

and efficacy of treatment 1n accord wlth guldelmes, see Eknes-Tucker v Governor of Alabama, US Court 

of Appeals for the 11“‘ Cucult, No 22-11707 Br1efAm1c1 Cur1ae ofAmer1can Academy ofPed1atr1cs and 

Add1t10nalNat1cinal and State Medlcal Organ1zat1ons and Mental Health Organlzatlons (August17, 2022), 

avallable at https //www glad 01 g/Wp-content/uploads/2022/04/el\nes-tucker-v-malshall-medxcal-01 gs- 

anncus pclf
|
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The b1ll here speaks to a denlal of care that 1s medlcally necessary and the denlal of whlch w1ll cause 

harm We know and respect that parents are crucral 1n lovlng, supportrng and gu1d1ng therr chlldren 
1n lrfe, and that a strong relatlonshrp 1s a protectlve factor for young people And stlll young people 

who need care should not suffer needlessly because other people, even the parents they love, do not 

understand thelr cond1t1on or support the care 

Parental r1ghts are not absolute and the State, 1n 1ts parens patnae power, can take steps to protect the 

welfare of ChlldI‘6l‘l when there are strong, rmportant reasons for domg so Th1s b1ll would add to the 

publrc health statutes that for decades have allowed young people the ab1l1ty to consent, sometlmes 

wlth l1m1tat1ons, to varlous types of health care The health care for whlch mlnors have been 

provrded pernnssron to consent to the1r own care mclude strgmatlzed condltlons, mcludrng for
— 

v substance use and alcohol abuse, 22 MRS §l823, 
0 mental health treatment for emotronal or psychologlcal problems, 22 MRS §1502, 

famlly plannmg serv1ces, 22 MRS §1908, 
abortron servrces, 22 MRS §1597-A, 
preventlon and treatment of sexually transmltted lnfectlons, 22 MRS §1823, 
collectron of sexual assault evrdence through a sexual assault forenslc exammatron, 22 MRS 
§1823, and consent to donate blood 1f age 17, 22 MRS §1502-A 

The p01nt here 1s that Mame has been respons1ve to the needs of young people by enactmg laws to 
allow them to get needed care partlcularly for stlgmatlzed condltlons The same apphes to th1s blll 

In COl'l01LlSl0l'l, we offer one last thought 1n support of thls b1ll Young people could seek 

emancrpatron at 16, 1f quallfied, and consent to thelr own care Obvlously, thrs 1s drsruptron of the 

parent-chrld relatronshlp Th1s b1ll addresses a conflrct polnt, but allows for care 1n a way that does 

not sever the relatlonshlp We urge you to vote ought to pass on LD 535 

GLBTQ Legal Advocates & Defenders 
By Mary L Bonauto, GLAD Attorney 
257 Deenng Ave 
Portland, ME 04102 

2 See Endocnne Soclety (2017), Jason Rafferty et al , Ensurmg Comprehenslve Care and Support 

for Transgender and Gender-D1verse Chlldren and Adolescents, 142 (4) Am Acad Pedlatrlcs (“AAP”) 

e201 82162 (2018), shorturl 31/_]pQ57 [heremafter “AAP (2018)”], Am Psych Ass’n (APA), Guzdelznes 

for Psychologzcal Practzce wzth Transgender and Gender Nonconformzng People, 70 
Am Psychologlst 

832 (2015) [heremafter APA(2015)], Stewart L Adelson, Practrce Parameter on Gay, Lesblan, or 

Brsexual Sexual Orlentatron, Gender Nonconfonmty, and Gender Drscordance 1n Chrldren 
and 

Adolescents, 51(9) J Am Acad Chrld & Adolescent Psych1at1y (“AACAP”), 957-974 (2012) [heremafter 

“AACAP (2012)”]
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